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NAME________________________SEC_____ROLL NO.______ 

                                                                                                    CODE: A 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL,BURNPUR 

PERIODIC TEST III [2022-2023] 

ENGLISH 

CLASS-VI 

Time:1 ½ Hrs                       Maximum Marks: 40 

=========================================== 

Q1.  Rearrange the following words or phrases to form 

meaningful sentences. 

 

 1. of leather\ the jacket \ was made 1 

 2. sipped \ some water \ the sparrow 1 

 3. the computer \ is working on \ my neighbour 1 
 4. work hard \ you\ will \ succeed \surely \ if you 1 

    

Q2.  Complete the following passage using the correct 

options given below. 

 

  Members of the Smith family are very energetic and 

hardworking people. (1) _______ weekdays they get up 
very early and (2) _______ breakfast. Then, they go to 

work (3) _______ cycling. After work, they attend 

swimming classes. They have dinner at 7p.m, at 7:30 
p.m. they (4) _____ ready for a walk around their 

neighbourhood. 

 

 1. a) on     b)from    c)in    d)at 1 
 2. a) make     b)have   c)say    d)get 1 

 3. a) before     b)by    c)with    d)on 1 
 4. a) is     b)are    c)have    d)be 1 

    

Q3  Read the following extract and answer the questions 

that follow. 

 

  Breathes there the man with soul so dead.  

 1. Name the poem and the poet 2 
 2. What do you think it means to have a “soul so dead”? 2 

    

Q4  Answer the following questions in 20–30 words.  
 1. How did Gandhiji get his clothes? 2 

 2. Why were the Romans taken by surprise? 2 
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 3. Who possess soul so dead? 2 

 4. What did Horatius and his two companions do in the 

end? 

2 

    

Q5  Answer any two of the following questions in 100 – 

120 words. 

 

 1. How can you say that people loved Gandhiji ?  

When and where was Gandhiji born? 

5 

 2. How did Horatius try to stop the Tuscans from entering 
Rome? 

What was it that amused the Tuscan commander? 

5 

 3. How did the fox try to fool the cock? 5 
    

Q6  You are Karan/Kavya. You are very much disturbed to 

see the students becoming couch-potatoes and avoiding 
physical activities. Write an article for your school 

magazine on Value of games and sports in not more 

than 100-120 words.  

4 

    

Q7  You are Rajni/Ranjit. Prepare a speech for the morning 

assembly in about 120-150 words on the topic, “The 
Importance of Reading Newspapers”.  

6 

 

 

 

================================================= 
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NAME____________________________SEC______ROLL NO._______ 

CODE:B 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL,BURNPUR 

PERIODIC TEST III [2022-2023] 

ENGLISH 

CLASS-VI 

Time: 1 ½ Hrs.                                                        Maximum Marks: 40 

======================================================= 

1.  Rearrange the following to form meaningful 

sentences.  (Do not copy the questions.) 

1×4=4 

 (a) asked/the/nearest/he/bookstore/about/him  

 (b) in/the/are/buildings/city/in pink colour/ painted/most of 

the 

 

 (c) Ramesh/the park/a boy/met/one day/in  

 (d) is situated / north-eastern / Konark temple / side / in the / 

of Puri 

 

2.  In the following question, you have a passage where 

some of the words have been left out. Read the 

passage carefully and choose the correct answer to 

each blanks with its particular number, out of the 

four alternatives.(Do not copy the questions.) 

1×4=4 
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Sam was a greedy and a (a)_________man. He always 

(b)___________ to have lots and lots of wealth and 

never hesitated to cheat others to (c)___________ 

money. Also, he never wished to share (d)_________ 

with others. 

(a) (i) hardworking (ii) joyful (iii) motivated (iv) selfish 

 

  (b) (i) desired (ii) made (iii) people (iv) to  

  (c) (i) earn (ii) lost (iii) waste (iv) came  

  (d) (i) many (ii) anything (iii) surely (iv) sleeping  

3.  Read the following extract and answer the questions 

that follow.(Do not copy the questions.) 

1×4=4 

  “Breathes there the man with soul so dead, 

Who never to himself hath said,” 

 

 (a) From where have the above given lines been quoted?  

 (b) Name the poet of the poem.  

 (c) Who possesses such a soul?  

 (d) State whether the following statement is true or false.  

  ‘A man who shows no feelings towards his country, is a 

very kind person.’ 

 

4.  Answer the following questions in about 20-30 words 

each.(Do not copy the questions.) 

2×4=8 

 (a) How did Gandhiji get his clothes to wear ?  

 (b) Why did the Romans shout to Horatius to run back ?  

 (c) What kind of a person would have a “soul so dead”? 
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 (d) How would a person who does not love his country die 

twice? 

 

5.  Answer ANY TWO of the following questions in 

about 100-120 words. 

5×2=10 

 (a) How can you say that people loved Gandhiji? Why did 

Gandhiji always travel third class ? 

 

 (b) Why were the Romans taken by surprise? What did the 

chief of the Roman army want his men to do and why? 

 

 (c) The fox ran towards the village. Why? How did the cock 

fool the fox? 

 

6.  You are Rachel/ Sonam. Write an article in about 80-

100 words on  abuses of child labour. Suggest some 

ways to stop this problem. 

4×1=4 

7.  Your principal has asked you to prepare a speech on 

the topic 'The importance of newspaper reading’ to 

be delivered in the morning assembly. Write the 

speech in 120-150 words. You are Ketan/ Kavya. 

6×1=6 

    

    

    

  =================================  
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NAME__________________________________SEC_____ROLL NO.______ 

                                                                                                                     

CODE:A 
  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL,BURNPUR 

PERIODIC TEST-III[2022-2023] 

MATHEMATICS 

CLASS-VI 

Time: 1 ½  Hrs                                                Maximum Marks:40 

============================================ 

 

  General instructions: 
(i) This question paper contains five sections  A,  B, C, D and E. 

Each section is compulsory. However, there are internal 

choices in some questions. 
(ii) Section  A has 9 MCQ’s and  one Assertion-Reason based 

question of 1 mark each. 

(iii) Section  B has 2 very short Answer-type questions of  2 
marks each.  

(iv) Section  C has 4  short Answer-type questions of  3 marks 

each.  
(v) Section  D has 2 Long Answer-type questions of  5 marks 

each.  

(vi) Section E has one source based question of 4 marks with sub 
parts. 

SECTION- A 

 

1.  
How many 

1

8
 make a whole?. 

(a) 2    (b)   4    (c)  6   (d)    8 

1 

2.  
Fill in the box                                    ═ 20 + 2 +

7

10
+

7

1000
   

      (a)22.707       (b) 22.077       (c) 22.770       (d)  22.077                                                                

1 

3.  Reena had a 20 m 5 cm cloth. She cut a 4 m 50 cm cloth for making a 
curtain. The cloth left with her is …… 

(a) 15.55 m   (b)   16 m    (c) 16.55 m    (d) 14.55 m 

1 

4.  If the sides of a square are halved, then its area  
(a) Remains same   (b) becomes half  (c)becomes one fourth  

(d)  becomes double 

1 

5.  The angles of a triangle are in the ratio 1 : 2  : 3. The measure of the 
largest angle is: 

(a) 300   (b) 600     (c) 900         (d)1200 

1 

   1 
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6. 

 
If a, b, c are in proportion, then  

(a) 𝑎2 = 𝑏𝑐   (𝑏) 𝑏2 = 𝑎𝑐   (𝑐)  𝑐2 = 𝑎𝑏   (𝑑)𝑏 = 𝑎𝑐 
7.  The base of a triangular pyramid is 

(a) Quadrilateral  (b) triangle  (c) tetrahedron (d) pentagon 

1 

8.  Number of vertices of a cuboid is 
(a) 4         (b)   6         (c)   8         (d)   12 

1 

9.  The roman numeral for 49 

(a)XLIX   (b)  XLXI   (c) XILX   (d) LXIX 

1 

10. 

 

 Assertion (A) -  A pyramid is a shape with a single base; the other 

faces are triangles 

Reason ( R ) -  Each side of a cube is a flat surface called a flat face 
(a) Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of A 

(b) Both A and R are true but R is not the correct explanation of 

A 
(c) A is true but R is false 

(d) A is false but R is true. 

SECTION-B 

1 

 

 
 

 

 

11.  The distance between the school and the house of a student’s house is 

1 km 875 m. Every day she walks both ways. Find the total distance 
covered by her in six days.  

2 

 

12.  The sum of the measures of the interior angles of a polygon is 14400. 

Find the number of sides of this polygon. 

OR 

State the kind of angle, in each case, formed between the following 

directions: 
(a) East and North 

(b) North and South-east. 

SECTION-C 

2 

13.  Write the natural numbers from 102 to 113. What fraction of them are 

prime numbers? 

3 

 

14.  Subtract the difference of  68.01 and  58.6 from their sum. 3 
15.  The length and breadth of a rectangular field are in the ratio 8 : 3. If 

the perimeter of the field is 440 m, then find its length. 

3 

16.  A show room owner purchased 40 bikes at Rs 45000 each. If he had 
RS. 2000000, how much money will remain with him after the 

purchase? 

 

 

 

3 
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OR 

Make the largest and smallest 7- digit number using 6-different digits 

and follow the condition 
(i)Digit 3 at the hundred place. 

(ii) Digit 8 at the lakhs place. 

SECTION-D 

17.  Kristin received a CD player for her birthday. She bought 3 CDs and 

received 5 others as gifts. What fraction of her total CDs did she buy 

and what fraction did she receive as gifts?  

5 

18.  In a library, the ratio of Mathematics books to science books is the 

same as the ratio of Science books to Hindi books. If there are 450 

books in Science and 300 books in Hindi, find the number of books in 
Mathematics. 

OR 

The ratio of the length of a school ground to its width is 5 : 2.  Find 
the length if the width of the ground is 50 m. 

SECTION-E 

5 

19.  A piece of string is 30 cm long. What will be the length of each side if 
the string is used to form:  

(i) An equilateral triangle? 

(ii) A regular hexagon? 

 
 

2 

2 
 

 

 

 

===================================================== 
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NAME____________________________SEC_____ROLL NO.______     

                                                                                             CODE:B 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 

PERIODIC TEST-III[2022-23] 

MATHEMATICS 

CLASS-VI 

Time: 1 ½ Hrs       Maximum Marks:40 

================================================== 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:-   

i) This question paper has 5 Sections A-E.  

ii) Section A has 10 MCQs.  

iii) Section B has 2 questions carrying 2marks each.  

iv) Section C has 4 questions carrying 3marks each.  

v) Section D has 2 questions carrying 5marks each. 

vi) Section E has 1 question carrying 4marks.  

vii) All questions are compulsory. However an internal choice in 1 

question of 5 marks, 1 question of 3 marks and 1 question of 2 

marks is provided. An internal choice has been provided       in 

part (ii) question of Section E. 

viii) Draw neat figures wherever required .Take 𝜋 = 22/7 wherever 

required if not stated.      

SECTION-A 

 

1 Choose the correct option :- 
1

7
    +    

4

21
 

A)       
1

3
       B)         

5

7
         C)          

3

7
            D)      

5

28
   

 

 
 

 

1 
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2 Choose the correct option :- 

 
Convert 1.25 into a fraction. 

A) 
5

4
                B 

1

3
                   C) 

4

5
                     D) 

8

5
 

 

1 

3 Choose the correct option :- 

A ratio equivalent to 5 : 7 is  
A)  10  :  21     B)  15    : 14   C)  20  :  28      D)  25  :  49 

1 

4 Choose the correct option :- 

If the perimeter of the square is 50m, then its side is  
A) 200m       B)     150m         C)   25m       D)  12.5m 

1 

5 Choose the correct option :- 

The sum of two numbers is 100. If one of them is 78.67, find the 
other. 

A) 22.67              B)22.33                C)33.22           D)21.33 

 

1 

6 If A and B divide Rs. 60 in the ratio 1: 2 then B’s share is  

A) Rs. 40        B)     Rs. 20          C)   Rs. 90        D)  Rs. 10 

 

1 

7 How many edges are there in a cube? 

A ) 8               B) 6                       C) 12                D) 4 

1 

8 What is the shape of a road roller? 
A) sphere       B) cylinder           C) circle              D) cone 

1 

9 How many milligrams make 1 gram? 

A) 1000mg       B)     100mg         C)   10mg       D)  1250mg 
 

1 

10 Assertion : A triangle is a polygon which is bounded by three line 

segments. 
Reason: The sum of interior angles is 1800 . 

a) Both assertion (A) and reason (R) are true and reason (R) is 

the correct explanation of assertion (A). 
b) Both assertion (A) and reason (R) are true but reason (R) is 

not the correct explanation of assertion (A). 

 

1 
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c) Assertion (A) is true but reason (R) is false. 

     d)Assertion (A) is false but reason (R) is true. 

 
SECTION-B 

11 A vessel has 4 litres and 500ml of curd. In how many glasses, 

each of 25ml capacity, can it be filled? 
 

2 

12 What fraction of a clockwise revolution does the hour hand of a 

clock turn through, when it goes from 1 to 10? 
OR 

Which direction will you face if you start facing east and make   

1 
1 

2
  of a revolution clockwise? 

 

2 

SECTION-C 

13 In one day a men earned Rs.137 
1

2
 . Out of this money, he spent 

Rs.56 
3

4
 on food. How much money is left with him? 

3 

14 Harsh purchased a notebook for Rs. 19.75, a pencil for Rs. 3.85 
and a pen for Rs. 8.35 from a bookshop. He gave a Rs. 50 

to the shopkeeper. What amount did he get back? 

3 

15 Bob wants to cover the floor of a room 3m wide and 4m long by 
squared tiles. If each square tile is of side 0.5m, the find the 

number of tiles required to cover the floor of the room. 

 

3 

16 Kirti bookstore sold books worth Rs. 285891 in the first week of 

the June and books worth Rs. 400768 in the second week of the 

month. How much was the sale for the two weeks together? In 
which week was the sale greater and by how much. 

OR 

The distance between the school and a student’s house is 
1km875m. Everyday he walks both ways. Find the total distance 

covered by him in six days? 

 
 

 

3 
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SECTION-D 

17 Mother wants to divide Rs. 36 between her daughters Shreya and 

Bhoomika in the ratio of their ages. If age of Shreya is 15 years 
and the age of Bhoomika is 12 years, find how much Shreya and 

Bhoomika will get? 

OR 
Present age of father is 42 years and that of his son is 14 years. 

Find the ratio of age of the father to the age of son, when son was 

12 years old. Find the ratio of the age of father to the age of son, 
when father was 30 years old and also find the ratio of the age of 

father after 10 years to the age of son after 10 years.  

 

5 

18 Half a swarm of bees went to collect honey from a mustard field. 

Three fourth of the rest went to a rose garden. The rest ten were 

still undecided. How many bees were there in all?  
 

5 

SECTION-E 

19 Pinky runs around a square field of side 75m, Bob runs around a 
rectangular field with length 160m and breadth 105m. From the 

above information, find the answer of the following questions 

                                                                                                    
       A                           B         P                                      Q                                                  

                                                                                                         

                                                                                                       
                                                                                                     

                                                S                                      R                                                   

        D                          C 
i) What is the area of Bob’s field? 

ii) Who covers more distance and by how much? 

OR 
Find the cost of fencing of rectangular field if the rate of fencing 

Rs. 50 per 100m.   

iii) What is the area of Pinky’s field? 
========================================== 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
1 

 

 
2 

 

1 
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NAME_____________________________SEC_____ROLL NO.______ 

                                                                            CODE: A  

  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL,BURNPUR 

PERIODIC TEST-III [2022 – 2023] 

SCIENCE 

CLASS- VI 

Time: 11/
2 Hrs                                     Maximum marks:40 

========================================= 

 

  General Instructions:  
  Read the following instructions very carefully and strictly 

follow them: 

(i)This question paper consists of 17 questions in 5      
sections.  

(ii)All questions are compulsory. However, an internal    

choice is provided in some questions. A student is expected 
to attempt only one of these questions.  

(iii)Section A consists of 7 objective type questions    

carrying 1 mark each.  
(iv)Section B consists of 3 Very Short questions carrying 

02 marks each. Answers to these questions should be in the 

range of 30 to 50 words.  
(v)Section C consists of 3 Short Answer type questions 

carrying 03 marks each. Answers to these questions should  

be  in the range of 50 to 80 words  
(vi)Section D consists of 2 Long Answer type questions 

carrying 05 marks each. Answer to these questions should 

be in the range of 80 to 120 words.  
(vii)Section E consists of 2 source-based/case-based units 

of assessment of 04 marks each with sub-parts.  

 

  SECTION – A 
 

 
1.  

 

a) 
b) 

c) 

d) 

MCQ- 

How many terminals are there in an electric cell? 

Five 
Two 

Three 

One 

1 

2.  What will happen if two similar poles of a magnet are made 

to face each other? 

1 
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3. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

a) 
b) 

c) 

d) 

 
 

 

 
Which one of these methods of separation will you use to 

take out butter from milk? 

Sieving 
Winnowing  

Churning 

Threshing  

 
 

 

 
1 

4.  

a) 

b) 
c) 

d) 

Select the object which is transparent- 

Wooden box 

Glass bottle 
Cardboard carton 

Metal container 

1 

5.  Name two hand operated devices used for spinning cotton 1 
6.  Where are  fixed joints present in the human body? 1 

7.  

 
 

a) 

b) 
c) 

d) 

MCQ- 

If a plant has fibrous roots,what type of venation do its 
leaves have? 

Reticulate 

Parallel 
Both (a) and (b) 

No venation at all 

1 

  SECTION -B  
8.  Draw the different shapes of magnets 2 

   OR  

  What is magnetite and what does it contain?  
9.  Write any two uses of water 2 

10.  Draw and label parts of a stamen 2 

  SECTION -C  
11.  What is sieving?Where is it used? 3 

  OR  

  
a) 

b) 

c) 

What are these processes:- 
Sedimentation 

Evaporation 

Condensation 

 

12. a) 

b) 

c) 

How many legs does a cockroach have? 

What is the shape of body of a fish? 

Name the structures present in an earthworm ,that helps it 
to get a good grip on the ground. 

3 
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13. 

  
 

Draw a leaf and label three parts of a leaf 

 
 

3 

  OR  
  Draw and label tap root and fibrous root  

   

 
 

SECTION-D 

 

14. a) 
 

b) 

Write the difference between a conductor and an insulator 
with one example of each. 

Write two uses of electricity. 

5 

15. a) 
b) 

Draw the water cycle. 
What are the two methods of rainwater  harvesting? 

5 

  SECTION -E  

16.  
 

 

 
 

a) 

b) 
c) 

Case based Questions- 

You might have seen magnets and have even enjoyed 

playing with them.Have you seen stickers that remain 

attached to iron surfaces like almirahs or on doors of 
refrigerators?They have magnets fitted to them. 

Where are the poles of a bar magnet located? 

What is a magnetic material? 
Write two properties of a magnet. 

OR 

Write two ways by which magnets lose their properties. 

4 

17.  

 

 
 

a) 

b) 
c) 

The human skeleton is composed of around 305 bones at 

birth.The number of bones in the skeleton changes with 

age.It decreases to 206 bones by adulthood after some 
bones have fused together. 

How can we get an image of our bones? 

What is the work of our ribcage? 
Write two functions of the skeleton of the human body. 

OR 

What kind of movement do hinge joints allow?Where is 
hinge joint present in the human body? 

4 

 

 

========================================================== 
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NAME________________________________SEC_____ROLL NO.______ 

                                                                                                 CODE:B 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL,BURNPUR 

PERIODIC TEST-III [2022-2023] 

SCIENCE 

CLASS-VI 

             Time: 1 ½ Hrs.                                             Maximum Marks: 40 

   ================================================ 
  General Instructions:  

i)This question paper consists of 17 questions in 5 sections. 
ii)All questions are compulsory. However, an internal choice 

is provided in some questions.A student is expected to 

attempt only one of these questions. 
iii)Section A consists of 7 objective type questions carrying  

1 mark each. 

iv)Section B consists of 3 very short questions carrying 2 
marks each. 

v)Section C consists of 3 short answer type questions 

carrying 3 marks each. 
vi)Section D consists of 2 long answer type questions 

carrying 5 marks each. 

vii)Section E consists of 2 source-based/case-based units of 
assessment of 4 marks each with sub parts. 

SECTION-A 

 

    
1  An electric cell has ________ terminals. 

a) 1          b) 2                 c) 6              d) 3 

1 

2  Name a natural magnet. 1 

3  The method of separating substances from their mixture. 

a) Spinning                   b) Winnowing   
 c) Knitting   d) Transpiration 

1 

4  Choose the transparent material. 

a) Sand      b) Wall         c)Air        d) Fog 

1 

5  From which parts of the plant cotton and jute are obtained? 1 

6  How many vertebrae are present in backbone of human 

body? 

1 

7  Which is not the part of flower? 

a) Petals         b) Pistil         c) Stamens      d) Roots 

1 
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SECTION-B 

8  What are magnetic materials? Give two examples. 2 
  OR  

  Draw two artificial magnets of different shapes. 2 

9  To clean their spectacles, people often breathe out on glasses 
to make them wet. Explain why the glasses become wet? 

2 

10  Draw a labelled diagram of a leaf. 2 

  SECTION-C  
11  What is winnowing? Where is it used? 3 

  OR  

  Why do we need to separate different components of a 
mixture?Give two examples. 

3 

12 a) What are cartilage? 3 

 b) Which of the skull bones are movable?  
 c) How do snails move?  

13 a) If a plant has fibrous root, what type of venation do its leaves 

have? 

3 

 b) What is pistil?  

 c) Name the part of plant which produces food. Name the 

process. 

 

  OR  

  Draw a labelled diagram showing parts of a flower. 3 

  SECTION-D  
14 a) Why should an electrician use rubber gloves while repairing 

an electric switch at your home? Explain. 

5 

 b) What are conductors and insulators? Give an example of 

each. 

 

15 a) When does a drought occur? 5 
 b) What is rainwater harvesting?  

 c) Give two techniques of rain water harvesting?  

  SECTION-E 

This section has case-based questions. The cases are followed 

by sub-questions (a),(b) and (c).Parts(a)and (b) are 

compulsory .However, an internal choice has been provided 
in part (c). 

 

16  It is said that, there was a shepherd named Magnes, who 

lived in ancient Greece. He used to take his herd of sheep and 
goats to nearby mountains for grazing. He would take a stick 

4 
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with him to control his herd. The stick has a small piece of 
iron attached at one end. One day he was surprised to find  

 

that he has to pull hard to free his stick from a rock on the 
mountainside. It seemed as if stick was being attracted by the 

rock. The rock was a natural magnet and it attracted the iron 

tipof the shepherd’s stick. It is said that this is how natural 
magnets were discovered. 

 a) What does magnetite contains?  

 b) Name the place where magnetite was first discovered?  
 c) What are magnets?  

  OR  

  Write any two properties of a magnet.  
17  Bowl an imaginary ball at an imaginary wicket.  Lie down 

and rotate your leg at the hip. Bend your arm at the elbow 

and the leg at the knee. Stretch your arm sideways. Bend arm 
to touch your shoulder with your fingers. We will see that we 

are able to move a few parts of our body easily in various 

directions and some only in one direction.We are able to 
bend or rotate our body in places where two parts of our body 

seem to be joined together. 

4 

 a) What are joints?  
 b) Give an example of hinge joint.  

 c) What is a ball and socket joint?  

  OR  
  Why can our elbow not move backwards?  

 

 

 

=========================================== 
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NAME_________________________________________SEC_____ROLL NO.______ 

  CODE: A  

  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 

PERIODIC TEST-III[2022-2023] 

SOCIAL SCIENCE  

CLASS – VI 

Time:1 ½ Hrs                                                   Maximum Marks:40 

============================================== 

 

  General Instructions:   

 (i) This question paper consists of two sections - A and B.  

Section-A is from History and Civics.  

Section-B is from Geography. 

 

 (ii) Both the sections are compulsory. Attempt all questions.  

  SECTION - A  

  Choose and write the correct option:  

1  ________ was the capital of Vajji. 1 

  (a) Magadha (b) Vaishali (c) Ujjain (d) Pataliputra  

2  The Hindu Succession Amendment Act was passed in the year ___. 1 

  (a)2002 (b) 2003 (c)2004 (d) 2005  

  Answer the following questions:  

3.  Who were the groups who could not participate in the assemblies of 

the ganas? 

2 

4.  Who were the Jainas? 2 

5.  What were the main teachings of Lord Buddha? 3 

6.  What was the condition of women before the Hindu Succession 
Amendment Act was passed? 

3 

7.  What were the problems that Ashoka wanted to solve by introducing 

dhamma? 
4 

8.  What is the work of the tehsildar? 4 
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  SECTION – B  

  Choose and write the correct option :  

9.  The mountains differ from the hills in terms of ______ . 1 

  (a) Elevation (b) Slope (c) Aspect (d) Direction  

10.  The river Yangtze flows in _______ . 1 

  (a) Kenya (b) Australia (c) China (d) India  

11.  The blue colour is used for showing _____ . 1 

  (a) Water bodies (b) Mountains (c) Plains (d) Roads  

12.  A scale is necessary for a ______ . 1 

  (a) Map (b) Sketch (c) Symbols (d) Direction  

  Answer the following questions  :  

13.  Why mountains are thinly populated? 2 

14.  How are maps more useful than a globe? 2 

15.  How do symbols help in reading maps? 2 

16.  How are plains formed? 3 

17.  Distinguish between a map and a plan. 3 

18.  How are mountains useful to man? 

 

 

4 
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NAME_______________________________________SEC_____ROLL NO.______ 

  CODE: B  

  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL,BURNPUR 

PERIODIC TEST-III [2022-2023] 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

CLASS- VI 

 

 

Time-1 ½  Hrs                                                     Maximum Marks-40 

================================================= 

 

  General Instructions: 

i. Question paper is divided into two Sections – A and B. 

ii.  Section A consist questions from history and civics. 

iii.  Section B consist questions from geography.  

iv. All questions are compulsory. 

 

 

  SECTION-A  

1  Alexander lived in --------- in Europe 

a)Taxila.                          b)Italy 
c) Macedonia.                d) Greece  

1 

2  ------------ maintains and updates the records of the villages 

a) Patwari.                    b) police 
c).  Tahsildar.               d) Sarpanch 

 

1 

3  Who was Alexander what was his aim? 2 
4  Who are the jainas? 2 

5  What were the main teachings of Lord Buddha? 3 

6  What were the condition of women before the Hindu succession 
amendment was passed? 

3 

7  What were the problems that Ashoka wanted to solve by introduction 

of Dhamma? 

4 

8  What is the work of a tehsildar? 4 

  SECTION-B  

9  An important mountain range of Europe is 
A) The Andes 

B) The Alps 

C) The Rockies 
D) The Himalayas 

1 

 

 

  

 

1 
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10 

 
 

Glaciers are found in 

A) The mountains 
B) The plains 

C) The plateaus 

D) The coastal plains 
11  The blue colour is used for showing 

A) Mountains 

B) Water bodies 
C) Plains 

D) Plateaus 

1 

12  Which instrument is used to find the main direction 
A) Scale 

B) Plan 

C) Globe 
D) Compass 

1 

13  What is the difference between a mountain and a plateau? 2 

14  What are the four cardinal directions? 2 
15  What is a sketch? 2 

16  How are plains formed? 3 

17  What are the three components of a map? Explain. 3 
18  How are mountains useful to man? 4 

 

 

 

================================================================= 
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  CODE A 

  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL 

PT - 3 :  ( 2022-2023 ) 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

Class – VI  

       

Time  : 1 HrMaximum Marks : 40 

 

 

  Choose the correct option:  

    

 1. _______ is used in weather forecasting, defence and space   

  research. 1 

  a) Minicomputerb)Mainframe Computer 

 

 

   c) Supercomputerd) Micro Computer  

 2.  ______ are used by big organisations like banks and government   

  offices.   1 

  a)     Minicomputer b) Mainframe Computer  

  c) Supercomputerd) Micro Computer  

 3. _______ is used for reading books, magazines and newspaper. 1 

  a) GPS Receiverb)Kindle  

  c)  Consolesd) Glucometer  

 4. FORTRAN was developed in _______. 1 

  a) 1950b)1956c)1952d)1951  

 5. ______ translates the whole program in a single operation. 1 

  a) Compilerb)Assembler  

  c) Interpreter d) none of these  

 6. _________ is an example of supercomputer. 1 

  a)CRAYb)PDP - 10c)PDP - 8d)IBM 390  
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 7. ________ is an example of microcomputer. 1 

  a) C64b)PDP - 10 c)PDP - 8 d)IBM 390  

 8. _________ translates a program in a step-by-step process. 1 

  a) Compilerb)Interpreter  

  c) Assembler     d) None of these  

 9. ______helps in recording the blood glucose level at home. 1 

  a) GPS Receiverb)Kindle  

  c) Consolesd) Glucometer  

 10. ________ is an example of minicomputers. 1 

  a) PDP - 10 b)PDP - 8c)IBM 390d)CRAY  

 11. The _____ are the memory locations used to store values. 1 

  a) Title bar b)Menu barc)Status bar  d)variables.  

 12. The ______function is used to display the output on the screen. 1 

  a) print() b)int()c)float()d)input()  

 13. The _______ function is used to accept the value from the user. 1 

  a) print()  b) int()c) float()d) input()  

 14. The ______ data type contains positive or negative whole numbers   

  with no decimal point. 1 

  a) Floatb)Stringc)Integerd)Boolean  

 15.  ______ values are True and False. 1 

  a) Float             b) Stringc) Integerd) Boolean  

 16. The ______ data type represents real numbers and it is written with   

  a decimal point. 1 

  a) String           b)   Float            c)  Booleand)  Integer  

 17. In ______ we enter your code/program. 1 

  a) Status barb)Script area  

  c) Menu bar   d) Title bar  
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 18. The update of Python keeps on changing in almost every ________  

  days. 1 

  a) 15 to 30    b)40 to 50     c)60 to 70      d)90 to 100  

 19. While passing the multiple arguments, you need to separate them by   

  using a _______. 1 

  a) semicolonb)colonc)commad)full stop  

 20. The _____ data type is identified as a contiguous set of characters   

  represented in quotes. 1 

  a) String           b)   Float            c)  Booleand)  Integer  

 21. Based on technology artificial intelligence is divided into _____   

  types. 1 

  a) three b)ten c)nined)eight  

 22. ANI is also known as  _______. 1 

  a) Weak AI  b)Deep AIc)Strong AI d)Big AI  

 23. AGI is also known as _______.  1 

  a) Weak AIb)Strong AI c)Big AId)Little AI  

 24.  The ______ create and maintain the robots that perform the tasks   

  in a corporation. 1 

  a) Robotics Expertb)AI Researchers   

  c) Data Scientistd) AI Developers  

 25. The work of ______ is of designing, commencing and analyzing   

  information. 1 

  a) AI Researchersb)Robotics Expert  

  c) Data Scientist  d) AI Developers  

 26. ______ are those people who gather, analyze large sets of data. 1 

  a) AI Researchers  b) Robotics Expert  

  c) Data Scientist  d) AI Developers  
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 27. ________ is the biological measurements or physical characteristics   

  that can be used to identify individuals. 1 

  a) Chatbotb)Biometricsc)Google Searchd)Design  

 28. _____ would make a machine capable of understanding the world  

  as a human being does. 1 

  a) AGI             b)ANIc)ASI d)AMI  

 29. _____is the imaginary AI in which machines will become   

  self-aware. 1 

  a) AGI             b) ANIc) ASI d) AMI   

 30. The first Chatbot-ELIZA was developed in the year ________. 1 

  a) 1956b)1946c)1966 d) 1936  

 31. Basic formula involves only _____ type of operator in it.  1 

  a) oneb)twoc)threed)four  

 32. A formula should always start with a ______ sign. 1 

  a) division b)equalc) addition   d)subtraction   

 33. There are ______ types of cell referencing in Microsoft Excel. 1 

  a) Four   b) three  c) twod) five  

 34. ______ calculates the average of the numbers in a given range of   

  cells. 1 

  a) AVERAGEb) COUNTc)INTd)LCM  

 35. ______ returns the largest value in a given range of cells. 1 

  a) MIN b) MAX c)  LEN d) LCM  

 36.  _______ multiplies the numbers in a given range of cells. 1 

  a) POWERb) MAXc)  PRODUCTd) MIN  

 37. _____ rounds a number to the nearest integer. 1 

  a) INTb) MAXc) MIN d) LCM  

 38. _____ counts the number of characters in the text. 1 
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  a)LEN     b)COUNT   c)MINd)MAX  

 39. ______ returns the smallest value in a given range of cells. 1 

  a)  MIN    b) MAX       c) COUNT    d) LEN  

 40. _____ returns the result raised to the power of a number. 1 

  a) MAX  b) POWER c) COUNT  d) LEN  
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NAME__________________ SEC__________ ROLL NO.___________ 

CODE:B 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL 

PERIODIC TEST-III [2022-2023] 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

CLASS- VI 

      Time: 1 Hrs.              Maximum Marks: 40 

==================================================== 

General Instructions: 

 

 All questions are compulsory. 

 

================================================================= 
  MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS  

    

    

1.  Microsoft Xbox is an example of _______________ 

a. Gaming console   b. Super Computer 

c. Mobile Phone   d. Embedded Computer 

[1] 

2.  The PARAM and ANURAG Supercomputers have been 

developed in ________. 

a.India    b.South Korea 

c.Australia    d.Japan 

[1] 

3.  _______ is used for reading books, magazines and 

newspapers. 

a.Kindle  b.Glucometer c.GPS  d.Barometer 

[1] 

4.  Assembly language is written in the form of abbreviations 

called _____. 

a.programs  b.script c.mnemonics d.LAN 

[1] 

5.  __________ is known as the world’s first computer 

programmer. 

a.Charles Babbage   b. Lady Ada Lovelace 

c.Gottfried Leibniz   d.Bill Gates 

[1] 

6.  Mercury is a ________ generation language. 

a.Fifth b. Fourth c. Third d. First 

[1] 

7.  ________ converts a program written in assembly language 

into a machine language. 

a.Compiler    b. Assembler  

c. Interpreter   d. none 

[1] 

8.  __________ helps in recording the blood glucose level at 

home. 

a.Kindle  b.Glucometer c.GPS      d.Barometer 

 

[1] 
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9.  FORTRAN was developed in the year _________. 

a.1956  b. 1960  c.1976 d.1946 

[1] 

10.  __________ translates the whole program in a single 

operation. 

a.Compiler    b. Assembler  

c. Interpreter   d. none 

[1] 

11.  The __________ function is used to display an output on the 

screen. 

a.print()  b.input()  c.Sqrt() d.abs() 

[1] 

12.  In ____________ mode, the code is executed line by line. 

a. Script     b. Interactive   

c. Status    d. none 

[1] 

13.  _____________ represents named storage locations, whose 

values can be changed during the program run. 

a. print b. input c. variables  d. datatypes 

 

[1] 

14.  _____________ are written to make Python code readable. 

a. variables   b. comments   

c. commands  d. data types 

[1] 

15.  _____________ consists of two or more characters where the 

first character is always the backslash. 

a. variables   b. comments   

c. commands  d. escape sequences 

[1] 

16.  ________ adds a new line between the arguments. 

a.\n  b.\t  c.\b  d.\a 

[1] 

17.  The type of value that a variable holds is called the ________. 

a. variables   b. comments   

c. commands  d. data type 

[1] 

18.  The __________ function is used to accept input from the 

keyboard. 

a.print()  b.input()  c.Sqrt() d.abs() 

[1] 

19.  The ________ data type is identified as a contiguous set of 

characters represented in quotes(“ ”). 

a. Boolean  b. Integer  c. Float d. String 

[1] 

20.  The __________ data type represents real numbers and it is 

written with a decimal point. 

a. Boolean  b. Integer  c. Float d.String 

[1] 

21.  ________ is used for measuring biological or physical 

characteristics that can be used to identify individuals. 

a.Online Shopping  b. Biometrics 

c.Chatbots   d.Google Search 

[1] 

22.  ________ are persons involved in the problem- solving of 

Artificial Intelligence technology. 

a.AI-Engineers  b.AI-Researchers 

c. Data Scientist  d. Robotics Expert 

 

[1] 
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23.  The name of first chatbot is ____________ 

a.Alexa b.Roomba  c.Eliza d.Siri 

[1] 

24.  In AI facial recognition is performed using a technology 

called __________. 

a. Machine Learning  b. Deep Learning 

c. General Learning  d.Common Learning 

[1] 

25.  ________ is known as the father of Artificial Intelligence. 

a. John McCarthy   b. Charles Babbage 

c. Napier Bones   d. Blaise Pascal 

[1] 

26.  A ___________ is a software used to do an online chat 

conversation through a text or text-to-speech, instead of 

providing direct contact with a live human agent. 

a.Online Shopping  b. Biometrics 

c.Chatbots   d.Google Search 

[1] 

27.  __________ are those people who gather ,analyse large sets of 

data. 

a.AI-Engineers  b.AI-Researchers 

c. Data Scientist  d. Robotics Expert 

[1] 

28.  A computer learns from human with the help of a technology 

called _____________ 

a. Machine Learning  b. Deep Learning 

c. General Learning  d.Common Learning 

[1] 

29.  __________ is known as “Weak AI”. 

a.ANI  b.AGI  c.ASI  d.none 

[1] 

30.  __________ is the imaginary AI in which machines will 

become self-aware. 

a.ANI  b.AGI  c.ASI  d.none 

[1] 

31.  An _______________ reference is specified by using the $ 

sign along with the column and the row number in the cell. 

a.Relative b.Absolute  c.Mixed d.none 

[1] 

32.  ____________ are the predefined commands that act on a cell 

or a range of cells and perform some particular operations 

quickly. 

a.Function  b.Worksheets c.Formulas d.none 

[1] 

33.  _________ function returns the remainder when a number is 

divided by another number. 

a.Len  b.Max c.Mod d.Product 

 

[1] 

34.  ____________ is not a statistical function in Ms Excel. 

a.SQRT  b.SUM c.MAX d.AVERAGE 

[1] 

35.  ____________ are equations that perform calculations on 

values in a worksheet. 

a. Function    b. Formulae   

c. Worksheets   d. Cell Referencing 

 

 

[1] 
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36. 

  

The process of joining text values ina sequence within a 

formula is called ______________ 

a. referencing   b. replication 

c. concatenation   d. product 

[1] 

37.  The ____________ character is used to join text values to one 

another. 

a. comma (,)   b. semicolon (;) 

c. dollar ($)   d. ampersand (&) 

[1] 

38.  __________ function displays the current date. 

a. NOW   b. TODAY 

c. DATE   d. CURRENT  

[1] 

39.  _____________ function rounds a number to the specified 

number of digits. 

a. SQRT   b. QUOTIENT  

c. ROUND   d. PRODUCT 

[1] 

40.  A function must always begin with an ________ sign. 

a. Plus (+)  b. Greater than (>) 

c. equal (=)  d. colon (:) 

 

 

 

[1] 
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BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR

PT-3 EXAMINATION (2022-2023)
SUBJECT :  L2 - BENGALI

CLASS - VI
Time : 1.5 Hrs. Max. Marks 40
=================================================================
This Questions Paper is divided into four parts.
Section - A : Reading (Unseen Comprehension)
Section - B : Creative Writing
Section - C : Grammar
Section - D : Main course book & Supplementary Reader Book

Section : A (Unseen Comprehension)

1. ">åìZáƒ[i¡ šìØl¡ >ãìW¡¹ šøÅ¥P¡[º¹ l¡üv¡¹ ëºJ – 1×5=5

"ì™à‹¸à¹ ¹à\à ƒÅ¹= &A¡¤à¹ "Îå¹ìƒ¹ ÎìU ™åì‡ý¡ Jå¤ "àÒt¡ Òìº>¡ú

[A¡”ñ ¹à\‹à>ãìt¡ [ó¡ì¹ &ìÎ ¹à>ã íA¡ìA¡Úã¹ ëÎ¤à-™ìâ¥ ÎåÑ‚ ÒìÚ l¡ük¡ìº>¡ú

¹à\à t¡J> Jå[Å ÒìÚ íA¡ìA¡ÚãìA¡ ƒå[i¡ ¤¹ [ƒìt¡ W¡àÒüìº>¡ú íA¡ìA¡Úã t¡J> ¤¹

ƒå[i¡ >à [>ìÚ ¤ºìº> ë™, Î³Ú³ìt¡à [t¡[> *Òü ¤¹ ƒå[i¡ ëW¡ìÚ ë>ì¤>¡ú

t¡à¹š¹ "ì>A¡[ƒ> ëA¡ìi¡ ëKº¡ú &A¡Î³Ú ƒÅ¹= ®¡à¤ìº> ë™ ¤ìØl¡à ëáìº

¹à³W¡ì@ƒø¹ ¹à\¸à[®¡ìÈA¡ A¡¹ì¤>¡ú Î¤ "àìÚà\> ™J> [k¡A¡k¡àA¡, t¡J> ¹à>ã

íA¡ìA¡Úã ¹à\à ƒÅ¹=ìA¡ tò¡à¹ ƒå[i¡ ¤ì¹¹ A¡=à Ñ¶¹o A¡[¹ìÚ [ƒìº>¡ú ¹à\à

¤¹ [ƒìt¡ W¡àÒüìº>¡ú ¹à>ã t¡J> ¤ºìº> ë™, &A¡ ¤ì¹ ¹à³ìA¡ ëW¡à„ ¤áì¹¹

\>¸ ¤>¤àìÎ šàk¡àìt¡ Òì¤, "à¹ ">¸ ¤ì¹ ®¡¹t¡ìA¡ "ì™à‹¸à¹ [Î}ÒàÎì>

¤Îàìt¡ Òì¤¡ú ¹à\à ƒÅ¹= íA¡ìA¡ÚãìA¡ ">¸ ¤¹ ë>*Úà¹ \>¸ "ì>A¡

">å>Ú-[¤>Ú A¡¹ìº>, [A¡”ñ íA¡ìA¡Úã [A¡áåìt¡Òü ëÎ A¡=àÚ A¡à> [ƒìº> >à¡ú
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Îà‹à¹o šøÅ¥ –

(A¡) ëA¡ A¡àìƒ¹ ‡à¹à ™åì‡ý¡ "àÒt¡ Ò> ?

(J) ¹à>ã íA¡ìA¡Úã ¹à\à¹ A¡àìá ëA¡à> ¤ì¹¹ šøà=¢>à \à[>ìÚ[áº ?

(K) ¹à\à ƒÅ¹= &A¡Î³Ú A¡ã ®¡à¤[áìº> ?

(Q) A¡à¹ ëA¡à> A¡=àÚ íA¡ìA¡Úã A¡à> [ƒìº> >à ?

(R¡) [¤š¹ãt¡ Å¦ ëºJ – ‘ÎåÑ‚’

Section - B (Creative Writing)

2. ÎÒšàk¡ãìƒ¹ ÎìU ÑHåþº ë=ìA¡ &A¡[i¡ '[t¡Òà[ÎA¡ Ñ‚àì> °³ìo [KìÚ[áìº, &

¤¸àšàì¹ ët¡à³à¹ "[®¡ ¡̀t¡à \à[>ìÚ ¤Þêå¡ìA¡ &A¡[i¡ šy ëºJ¡ú 5×1=5

"=¤à

[¤ƒ¸àºìÚ¹ ¤à[È¢A¡ yû¡ãØl¡à šø[t¡ì™à[Kt¡à¹ A¡=à \à[>ìÚ ¤Þêå¡ìA¡ &A¡[i¡ šy

ëºJú

"=¤à

  ë™ ëA¡àì>à &A¡[i¡ [¤ÈìÚ "¤º´¬> A¡ì¹ ">åìZáƒ ¹W¡>à A¡¹¡ –

(A¡) [št¡à³àt¡à¹ šø[t¡ A¡t¢¡¤¸

(J) Ñ¬à‹ã>t¡à [ƒ¤Î
Section - C (Grammar)

3. [>³¥[º[Jt¡ šøÅ¥P¡[º¹ l¡üv¡¹ ëºJ (ë™ ëA¡à> 10[i¡) – 1×10=10

(A¡) ¤W¡> A¡t¡ šøA¡à¹ * A¡ã A¡ã ?

(J) ìA¡à> ëA¡à> šìƒ¹ &A¡¤W¡> * ¤×¤W¡> ÒÚ ?

(K) ¤×¤W¡ì>¹ ¹ê¡š ƒà* - ëKà¹ç¡, ƒÅ¢A¡¡ú

(Q) &A¡¤W¡> A¡àìA¡ ¤ìº ? l¡üƒàÒ¹o ƒà*¡ú
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(R¡) ¤W¡> [>o¢Ú A¡¹ –  ¤ìØl¡à ¤ìØl¡à Kàá¡ú

(W¡) ¤¸àA¡¹o ‘¤W¡>’ A¡àìA¡ ¤ìº ? l¡üƒàÒ¹o ƒà*¡ú

(á) šƒ A¡àìA¡ ¤ìº ?

(\) [¤ìÅÈ¸ šƒ [W¡[Òû¡t¡ A¡¹ –  ëA¡àºA¡àt¡à &A¡[i¡ ¤Øl¡ ÅÒ¹¡ú

(c¡) [¤ìÅÈo šƒ ëA¡à>[i¡ ?

l¡üìš>¤à¤å Î; ³à>åÈ¡ú

(d¡) šƒ [>o¢Ú A¡¹ –  c¡³c¡³ A¡ì¹ ¤õ[Ê¡ šØl¡ìá¡ú

(i¡) šƒ [>o¢Ú A¡¹ –  Aõ¡ÈA¡ ºàR¡º W¡àºàìZá¡ú

(k¡) ‘tå¡Òü A¡J> "àÎ[¤ ?’ - ¤àA¡¸[i¡ìt¡ ‘tå¡Òü’ ëA¡à> šƒ ?

Section - D (Main Course Book & Supplementary Book)

4. Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹[i¡ ë¤ìá [>ìÚ ëºJ (ë™ ëA¡à> 5[i¡) – 5×1=5

(A¡) ‘W¡àtå¡¹ã¹ šø[t¡ó¡º’ A¡à[Ò[>[i¡ KõÒãt¡ ÒìÚìá - ¹Î³g¹ã / "àJ¸à>³g¹ã

/ A¡à¤¸³g¹ã ë=ìA¡¡ú

(J) ‘l¡üÒà "à³àìƒ¹ ëƒìÅ¹ ÅÎ¸ [¤ìÅÈ’ - ÅÎ¸[i¡ Òº - ‹à> / šài¡ /

¤à¹ç¡ƒ¡ú

(K) [³ìÎï¹ã Òº &A¡[i¡ - Ñ‚à> / >ƒã / ÅÎ¸ - &¹ >à³¡ú

(Q) "Î®¡̧  \à[t¡¹ A¡àá ë=ìA¡ šà*Úà ëKº - [¤ƒ¸à[ÅÛ¡à / ÅàÑ|[ÅÛ¡à /

>ã[t¡[ÅÛ¡à¡ú

(R¡) šàt¡à ¤åì\ Qå³àÚ "à³ / ºðà¤t¡ã / ¤òàÅ Kàá¡ú

(W¡) Kàá ëA¡à> ¹R¡ KàìÚ ³àìJ - Òºåƒ / >ãº / Î¤å\ ¹R¡¡ú

(á) "àìÚà\> A¡ì¹ A¡à¹à Qå³àÚ ? Kàá / šøàoã¹à / \Øl¡ šƒà=¢¡ú
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5. >ãìW¡¹ šøÅ¥[i¡¹ l¡üv¡¹ ëºJ – 5

(A¡) ‘‘¤×[ƒ> "t¡ãt¡ ÒÒüº, t¡=à[š W¡à¹à [>K¢t¡ ÒÒüº >à¡ú’’ - ìA¡à>

Qi¡>à šøÎìU &Òü A¡=à ¤ºà ÒìÚìá ? ëA¡ A¡ã®¡àì¤ A¡àìƒ¹ A¡ã W¡àÈ

A¡¹ìt¡ ¤ìº[áº ? W¡à¹à [>K¢t¡ Òº >à ëA¡> ?

"=¤à

(J) šè[o¢³à¹ ë\¸à;Ñ•àÚ ¤àKàì> A¡ã ëƒJà ™àÚ ? ³à>åÈ Qå³àÚ ëA¡> ? Qå³

ëšìº K¹ç¡, áàKº šø®õ¡[t¡ \”ñ¹à A¡ã A¡ì¹ ?

6. šøìÅ¥¹ l¡üv¡¹ ëºJ – 5

(A¡) ‘‘"à`¡à³ày "à¹ç¡[> ë™ A¡[¹º K³>’’ - "à¹ç¡[o ëA¡ ? ëA¡ tò¡àìA¡ A¡ã

"à`¡à [ƒìÚ[áº ? A¡ã®¡àì¤ "à¹ç¡[o t¡à šàº> A¡ì¹[áº ?

"=¤à

(J) ‘™àyã’ A¡[¤t¡à¹ A¡[¤ ëA¡à> ëA¡à> ™àì> W¡ìØl¡> ? A¡[¤ ™àyã ÒìÚ

ëA¡à=àÚ ëA¡à=àÚ ™à> ? ‘Wò¡àìƒ¹ ë®¡ºà’ A¡=à[i¡¹ "=¢ A¡ã ?

7. šøìÅ¥¹ l¡üv¡¹ ëºJ – 5

(A¡) ëA¡à=àÚ [A¡®¡àì¤ ¤ìÎ A¡à¹à ¹à>ã¹ Ñ¬ìš¥¹ ó¡º [¤W¡à¹ A¡¹[áìº> ?

"=¤à

(J) ëA¡à> ƒå[i¡ [¤ÈÚ >@ƒºàìº¹ A¡@k¡Ñ‚ ? Jå[ƒ¹à³ìA¡ A¡ìÚA¡i¡à Qå[È ºà[KìÚ

ëƒ¤à¹ ÒüZáà >@ƒºàìº¹ ÒìÚ[áº ëA¡> ?

–––––––––X–––––––––X–––––––––
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Set - B
BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR

PT-3 EXAMINATION (2022-2023)
SUBJECT :  L2 - BENGALI

CLASS - VI
Time : 1.5 Hrs. Max. Marks 40
=================================================================
This Questions Paper is divided into four parts.
Section - A : Reading (Unseen Comprehension)
Section - B : Creative Writing
Section - C : Grammar
Section - D : Main course book & Supplementary Reader Book

Section : A (Unseen Comprehension)

1. [>³¥[º[Jt¡ ">åìZáƒ[i¡ šìØl¡ ÎìU ëƒ*Úà šøÅ¥P¡[º¹ l¡üv¡¹ ƒà* – 1×5=5

ÅÒì¹ ¤à Nøàì³ "à\A¡àº &³> ëA¡àì>à ëáìºì³ìÚ ë>Òü, ë™ óå¡i¡¤º ëJºà

ëƒìJ[> ¤à ëƒJìt¡ ®¡àìºà¤àìÎ >à¡ú ®¡àìºà W¡à³Øl¡à [ƒìÚ ë³àØl¡à ëKàº ¹¤àì¹¹

¤ºìA¡ šà [ƒìÚ ë³ì¹ ëJºìt¡ ÒÚ¡ú ³àìk¡¹ ƒå-šøàì”z ƒå[i¡ A¡àìk¡¹ ít¡[¹

ëKàºìšàÐ¡ =àìA¡¡ú [¤šÛ¡ ƒìº¹ ëA¡l¡ü šà ¤à ³à=à [ƒìÚ ¤º[i¡ìA¡ ëKàºìšàìÐ¡¹

³ì‹¸ ëk¡ìº [ƒìÚ ëKàººàÒü> "[t¡yû¡³ A¡¹àìt¡ šà¹ìºÒü ‘ëKàº’ ÒÚ¡ú ë™

ëJìºàÚà¹ ëKàìº =àìA¡ t¡àìA¡ ¤ìº ‘ëKàº¹Û¡A¡’¡ú ëKàº¹Û¡A¡ áàØl¡à ">¸

ëA¡àì>à ëJìºàÚà¹ Òàt¡ [ƒìÚ ¤º áåòìt¡ šàì¹ >à, t¡àìƒ¹ šà * ³à=à [ƒìÚ

¤º ëJºìt¡ ÒÚ¡ú 1 Q@i¡à 30 [³[>i¡ ‹ì¹ &Òü ëJºà W¡ìº¡ú ë™ ƒº "š¹

šìÛ¡¹ ëKàìº ë¤[Å¤à¹ ¤º ën¡àA¡àìt¡ šàì¹ ëÎÒü ƒº [¤\Úã ÒÚ¡ú &Òü ëJºà

"à\A¡àº "t¡¸”z \>[šøÚ ÒìÚ l¡üìk¡ìá¡ú
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Îà‹à¹o šøÅ¥ –

(A¡) ¹W¡>à}Å[i¡ ëA¡à>ô \>[šøÚ ëJºàìA¡ ëA¡@ƒø A¡ì¹ [º[Jt¡ ?

(J) ‘ëKàº¹Û¡A¡’ A¡àìA¡ ¤ìº ?

(K) &Òü ëJºà[i¡ A¡ãìÎ¹ ‡à¹à ëJºà ÒÚ ?

(Q) A¡t¡ Î³Ú ‹ì¹ ëJºà[i¡ W¡ìº ?

(R¡) ¤àA¡¸ Kk¡> A¡¹ – ‘ëJìºàÚà¹’¡ú
Section - B (Creative Writing)

2. l¡üv¡¹ ƒà* (ë™ ëA¡à> &A¡[i¡) – 5×1=5

(A¡) [¤ƒ¸àºìÚ ¤à[È¢A¡ yû¡ãØl¡à šø[t¡ì™à[Kt¡àÚ "}ÅNøÒìo¹ "[®¡̀ ¡t¡à \à[>ìÚ

³à ëA¡ &A¡[i¡ šy ëºìJà¡ú

"=¤à

(J) ">åìZáƒ ¹W¡>à (ë™ ëA¡à> &A¡[i¡) –

(") [št¡à ³àt¡à¹ šø[t¡ A¡t¢¡¤¸

("à) Ñ¬à‹ã>t¡à [ƒ¤Î
Section - C (Grammar)

3. ë™ ëA¡à> ƒÅ[i¡ šøìÅ¥¹ l¡üv¡¹ ƒà* – 1×10=10

(A¡) ƒå[i¡ >à³ šìƒ¹ l¡üìÀJ A¡¹¡ú

(J) *, "à¹, [A¡”ñ - Å¦P¡[º ëA¡à>ô šìƒ¹ l¡üƒàÒ¹o¡ú

(K) ¤W¡> A¡àìA¡ ¤ìº ?

(Q) ¤W¡> A¡Ú šøA¡à¹ * [A¡ [A¡ ?

(R¡) ¤àºA¡Ko, \º¹à[Å - &P¡[º ëA¡à>ô ¤W¡ì>¹ l¡üƒàÒ¹o t¡à ëºJ¡ú

(W¡) ‘¤õ@ƒ’ * ‘³r¡ºã’ ë™àìK ƒå[i¡ ¤×¤W¡ì>¹ ¹ê¡š Kk¡> A¡¹¡ú
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(á) ‘>ãº "àA¡àìÅ ë³ìQ¹ ë®¡ºà’ - ë¹Jà[S¡t¡ Å¦P¡[º¹ šƒ [>o¢Ú A¡¹¡ú

(\) ‘"à[³ [KìÚ .....’ - ë¹Jà[S¡t¡ šƒ[i¡ [yû¡Úàšìƒ¹ ëA¡à> ®¡àìK šìØl¡?

(c¡) ¤àA¡̧  ÎÒì™àìK Î¤¢>à³ šìƒ¹ l¡üƒàÒ¹o ƒà*¡ú

(d¡) šƒ ¤ºìt¡ A¡ã ë¤àc¡ ?

(i¡) ‘ÎàÒÎã ë³ìÚ ¤ìi¡ šàìÚº’- ë¹Jà[S¡t¡ "}Å[i¡ ëA¡à>ô šƒ t¡à ëºJ¡ú

(k¡) "¤¸Ú šìƒ¹ Î} ¡̀à ƒà*¡ú
Section - D (Main Course Book & Supplementary Book)

4. Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹[i¡ [>o¢Ú A¡¹¡ú (ë™ ëA¡àì>à šòàW¡[i¡)– 5×1=5

(A¡) "à[ƒ³ "[‹¤àÎã¹à (¤àƒàì³¹ / ¤à¹ç¡ìƒ¹ / ‹àì>¹) W¡àÈ A¡ì¹[áº¡ú

(J) "à[ƒ³ [>¤àÎã "Î®¡¸ \à[t¡¹ ¤Î¤àÎ [áº ([³ìÎï¹ã >ƒã / ³åìÎï¹ã

>ƒã / [³[Î[Î[š >ƒã¹) t¡ãì¹¡ú

(K) ‘"àƒÅ¢ [ÅÈ¸’ A¡[¤t¡àÚ P¡¹ç¡¹ >à³ [áº ([‡\¤¹ / Åà[”zƒàÎ / Åà[”zš>)¡ú

(Q) ‘"àƒÅ¢ [ÅÈ¸’ A¡[¤t¡à[i¡¹ ³èº ®¡à¤ - (t¡;A¡àºã> W¡àÈ¤àÎ / P¡¹ç¡ [ÅÈ¸

Î´šA¢¡ / Nøà³ã> \ã¤>)¡ú

(R¡) ‘[³t¡à[º’ A¡=à[i¡¹ "=¢ Òº (Åyç¡t¡à / [³yt¡à / \ã¤>)¡ú

(W¡) ‘™àyã’ A¡[¤t¡àÚ A¡[¤ Wò¡àìƒ ë™ìt¡ W¡à> (³ÒàA¡àÅ™à> W¡ìØl¡ / W¡òàìƒ¹

ë®¡ºàÚ W¡ìØl¡ / ìšÃì> ìW¡ìš)¡ú

5. l¡üv¡¹ ƒà* (ë™ ëA¡à> &A¡[i¡) – 5

(A¡) ‘"à³¹à "Î®¡¸ \à[t¡¹ [>A¡i¡ [¤ºÛ¡o >ã[t¡[ÅÛ¡à šàÒüºà³¡ú’ - A¡à¹

l¡ü[v¡û¡ ? ëA¡à>ô "Î®¡¸ \à[t¡¹ A¡=à &Jàì> ¤ºà ÒìÚìá ? t¡àìƒ¹ ÎìU

ëA¡ ëA¡³> ¤¸¤Òà¹ A¡ì¹[áº ?

"=¤à
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(J) ‘Îå¹à} Kàìáìƒ¹ šàt¡à ¤åì\ Qå³à¤à¹* &A¡i¡à l¡üì„Å¸ =àA¡à Î´±¤’ -

A¡à¹ ëºJà, ëA¡à>ô ¹W¡>à}Å ë=ìA¡ ë>*Úà ÒìÚìá ? Î¤å\ ¹R¡ [ƒìÚ

Kàìá¹à A¡ã A¡ì¹ ? ³à>åìÈ¹ Îàì= Kàìá¹ ƒå[i¡ [³º ëƒJà*¡ú

6. l¡üv¡¹ ƒà* (ë™ ëA¡à> &A¡[i¡) – 5

(A¡) ‘"à[ÅÈ A¡[¹Úà P¡¹ç¡ A¡[Òº A¡º¸ào¡ú’ - š}[v¡û¡[i¡ ëA¡à>ô A¡[¤t¡à ë=ìA¡

KõÒãt¡ ? ‘P¡¹ç¡’ ëA¡ ? A¡àìA¡ [t¡[> A¡ã A¡à¹ìo "àÅã¤¢àƒ A¡¹ìº> ?

A¡ã "àÅã¤¢àƒ A¡¹ìº> ?

"=¤à

(J) ‘tå¡[³ ™àì¤ ®¡àÒü, ™àì¤ ë³à¹ Îàì= "à³àìƒ¹ ëáài¡ KàÚ’ - "àìºàW¡¸

"}Å[i¡ ëA¡à> šàk¡¸à}Å ë=ìA¡ ë>*Úà ÒìÚìá ? A¡[¤ A¡àìA¡ "àÔà>

A¡ì¹ìá> ? A¡[¤¹ KòàìÚ¹ [¤ìÅÈâ« A¡ã ?

7. l¡üv¡¹ ƒà* (ë™ ëA¡à> &A¡[i¡) – 5

(A¡) ‘>àºA¡’ Kì¿ ëA¡ ˜¡[È¹ ëÎ¤à A¡¹[áº ? A¡à¹ A¡šàìº {Îƒåì¹¹ ³t¡

&A¡[i¡ [i¡š [áº ? ëA¡à=àÚ [A¡®¡àì¤ ¤ìÎ A¡à¹à ¹à>ã¹ Ñ¬ìš¥¹ ó¡º

[¤W¡à¹ A¡ì¹[áìº> ?

"=¤à

(J) >@ƒºàìº¹ A¡šàº ë™ ³@ƒ t¡à¹ šø³ào [ÒÎàì¤ ƒå[i¡ Qi¡>à¹ l¡üìÀJ

A¡¹¡ú ëA¡à>ô ƒå[i¡ [¤ÈÚ >@ƒºàìº¹ A¡@k¡Ñ‚ ? l¡üv¡û¡ K¿[i¡¹ ¹W¡[Út¡à ëA¡?

–––––––––X–––––––––X–––––––––
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CODE - A
BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR

PT-3 EXAMINATION (2022-2023)
SUBJECT :  L2 - HINDI

CLASS - VI
Time : 1.5 Hrs. Max. Marks 40
================================================================

Page-1 of 2

{ZX}e - g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {bIZo A{Zdm¶© h¡&
1. ZrMo {XE JE àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE … 3×5=15

(H$) Am±I ‘| {VZH$m n‹S>Zo Ho$ ~mX H${d H$s ³¶m Xem hþB© ?
(I) boIH$ Zo ‘Zwî¶ H$mo H$ƒr {‘Å>r H$s ‘y{V© Ho$ g‘mZ ³¶m| H$hm h¡ ?
(J) ñd¶§ H$s em§{V Am¡a Xÿgam| Ho$ gwI Ho$ {bE ³¶m H$aZm Mm{hE ?
(K) {M{‹S>¶m dhm± {’$a ³¶m| Zht {XImB© Xr ?
(L>) n¥Ïdr na Ob {H$Z-{H$Z ê$nm| ‘| CnbãY h¡ ?

2. {ZåZ{b{IV eãXm| Ho$ AW© {bI| … 1×5=5

(H$) ‘Zmoha
(I) H$gya
(J) {Za‘b
(K) ‘¶m©Xm
(L>) Hw$g§J

3. "EH$ {VZH$m' H${dVm H$s Xg n§{º$¶m±± ewÕ Am¡a gw§Xa T>§J go {b{IE& 5

4. hZw‘mZ Zo b§H$m go bm¡Q>H$a A§JX Am¡a Om‘d§V H$mo b§H$m Ho$ ~mao ‘| ³¶m-³¶m
~Vm¶m hmoJm ? 3

5. {ZåZ{b{IV àíZm| H$m {ZX}emZwgma CÎma Xr{OE …
(H$) {deofU {H$VZo àH$ma Ho$ hmoVo h¢ ? 1
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(I) "amYm Ho$ gmV ^mB© h¢&' dm³¶ ‘| {deofU eãX ³¶m h¡ ? 1

(J) {XE JE CngJ© go Xmo-Xmo eãX ~ZmBE - 2

An,  à
(K) {XE JE àË¶¶ go Xmo-Xmo eãX ~ZmBE - 2

AmdQ>,  A³H$‹S>
(L>) ZrMo {XE JE eãXm| Ho$ AZoH$mW©H$ ê$n {b{IE - 3

A§~a, AW©, H$ZH$
(M) YmVw {H$go H$hVo h¢ ? 2

(N>) {H«$¶m Ho$ {H$VZo ôX h¢ ? 1

–––––––––X–––––––––X–––––––––
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                                                 SET - A 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
SUBJECTTHIRD LANGUAGE (SANSKRIT) 

PT – 3(2022 – 23) 
  TIME: 1 ½ Hrs.                                  CLASS – VI                                                 FM – 40 
=================================================================  

सव�षाम ्��नानाम ्उ�तरा�ण �लखत 
1.�न�न�ल�खतम ्ग�या�शम ्प�ठ�वा ��नानाम ्उ�तरा�ण �लखत । (Reade the 

passage and write the answer) 

वन�य राजा �सहं: अि�त।�सहं: वीरताया: �तीकः अि�त। अ�य अपर: नाम 
वनराज: अि�त। एष: वन�य शि�तशाल� पशु: अि�त। एष: वनेष ु �व�छ�देन 
�वचर�त। �सहं: मांसाहारं करो�त। एष: ती�धावक: अ�प अि�त। 

(I) एकपदेन उ�तरत ।    ½X2=1 
 (क) �सहं�य अपर: नाम �कम?् (ख) वन�य राजा क: अि�त? 
(II) पूण�वा�येन उ�तरत।     1X2=2 

(क) �सहं: क�य �तीक: अि�त? (ख) �सहं: वनेष ुकथं �वचर�त? 
(III) यथा �नद�शम ्उ�तरत।    1X2=2 
 (क) ‘वीरताया:’ अ� का �वभि�त? 
  (i) चतुथ� (ii) स�तमी (iii) ष�ठ� 
 (ख) ग�यांश े‘अ�य’ इ�त सव�नामपदं क�म ै�यु�तम?् 
  (i) �सहंाय (ii) वनाय (iii) गजाय 
2. �धानाचाय� ��त शु�क-�मापनाथ� �ाथ�ना प�ं �लखत ।(Complete this 

application with suitable words from the box ,written to the principal for 
fee concession.)           ½ x10=5 

 सेवायाम ्

 �धानाचाय� (i) ---------- 
 राजक�य: सव�दय: (ii) ------- �द�ल�।  

 स�वनय ं �नवेदनम ् अि�त यत ् (iii) --------- �पता �द�ल� सव�कारे एकः 
चतुथ��ेणी (iv) -------- अि�त। त�य मा�सकं वेतनं अतीव �यूनम ्अि�त। 
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येन प�रवार�य (v) -------- का�ठ�येन भव�त । मम प�रवारे माता, �पता 
(vi) --------- �ातरौ (vii) -------- च भ�गनी इ�त प�च (viii) ---------- 
सि�त । अतः अहम ् भव�तम ् (ix) --------- यत ् मम अ�ययनशु�कम ्
�मापयतु । सध�यवादम ्। 

     भवद�य: (x) --------- 
     अजय: 
 मंजूषा - {�नवा�ह:, �वौ, कम�चार�, मम, एका, �श�य:, �नवेदया�म, महोदय:, 

�व�यालय:, सद�या:} 
3. उदाहरणानुसारं �र�त�थाना�न परूयत। (Fill in the blanks as in the 

example.)   1×3=3 
 यथा- बालकेन  बालका�याम ् बालकै: 
 (क) ---------- क�दकुा�याम ् ---------- 
 (ख) �म�ेण --------------- ---------- 
 (ग) --------- --------------- कु�तै:  
4. �वक�पं �च�वा उ�तरं �लखत। (Choose the correct option and write the 

answer.)   1X3=3 

 (क) व�ृात ्व�ृं के कूद�ि�त?  (गजा:, मगृा:, वानरा:, खगा:) 
 (ख) शाखाया: शाखा ंके ग�छत:? (सा�रके, को�कले, चटके, वत�के) 
 (ग) शाखा�य: के फला�न �ोटयि�त? (पशव:,प��ण:,वानरा:,जना:) 
5. उदाहरणानुसारं वा�या�न प�रवत�यत। (Change the sentences according to 

the example.)     1X3=3 

  एकवचनम ् ��ववचनम ् बहुवचनम ्
 यथा - सा �च�ं ��य�त। ते �च�ं ��यत:। ता: �च�ं ��यि�त। 
 (क) �वं पाठं प�ठ�य�स।  युवां ------------।  यूयं ----------------। 
 (ख) अहं जलं पा�या�म। आवां -----------।  वय ं----------------। 
 (ग) --------------------। �सहंौ उ�च:ै गिज��यत:। -------------------।   
6.  मंजूषापदै: वा�या�न पूरयत। (Complete the sentences with the 

words given in the box.)   1×3=3 
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 (क) स�जना: ---------- एव जीवि�त । 
 (ख) सै�नका: ----------- �ाणान ्�यजि�त। 
 (ग) कु�कुरा: ---------- इत�तत: �मि�त। 

(देशाय, आहाराय, परोपकाराय) 
7. सं�यावा�च�वशेषणःै वा�या�न परूयत।(Fill with numerical adjectives.) 
     1×3=3 
 (क) त� ----------- वानरौ कूद�त:। (��व) 
 (ख) च�वार: पंच च ---------- भवि�त। 
 (ग) मासे ----------- �दना�न भवि�त। 
8. यथा�नद�शम ्उ�तरत । (Answer as directed.) 1x3=3 

 (क) ‘तापसा: अनले य�यि�त’ अ� ��यापदं �कम?् 
  (i) तापसा: (ii) अनले 
  (iii) य�यि�त (iv) न �कम�प 
 (ख) ‘तारकाणाम ्अ�प उदय: भ�व�य�त’ इ�य� अ�ययपदं �कम?् 
  (i) तारकाणाम ् (ii) उदय: 
  (iii) अ�प (iv) भ�व�य�त 
 (ग) ‘मन:’ इ�य�य पया�यपदं �कम?् 
  (i) मनोहर: (ii) मानवा: 
  (iii) मनोरम:  (iv) �च�तम ्
9. को�ठगतपदेषु चतुथ��वभि�तं �यु�य वा�या�न पुन: �लखत।(Rewrite the 

sentences by using the suitable case with the words given 
in the brackets.)     1×4=4 

 यथा- द�ुधं ------- �हतकरं भव�त। (शर�र) द�ुधं शर�राय�हतकरं भव�त। 
 (क) धनं सदा --------- भव�त। (दान)  ------------------------ 
 (ख) माता --------- फला�न य�छ�त। (उमा) ------------------------ 
 (ग) जनक: -------- धनं य�छ�त। (अ�म�) ---------------------- 
 (घ) मालाकार: ------ उपवन ंग�छ�त।(पु�प)-----------------------  
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10. पूण�वा�येन उ�तरत। (Answer in a complete sentence.) 1×4=4 
 (क) अनेके छा�ा: कथं �व�यालयं आग�छि�त? 
 (ख) समीर: कया सह �व�यालय ंग�छ�त? 
 (ग) ड�ेवड: का:-का: ��डा: ��ड�त? 
 (घ) कः सफल: ��डक: भ�वतुं श�नो�त? 
11. ‘यु�म�’ वा ‘अ�म�’ श�द�पम ्�लखत ।  4 
 
 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
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          SET - B 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDESCHOOL, BURNPUR 
PERIODIC TEST -3 (2022-2023) 

SUBJECT- THIRD LANGUAGE (SANSKRIT) 
TIME- 1 ½ HOURS              CLASS – VI                 FM-40 
================================================================= 

�नद�शा: - सव�षां ��नानाम ्उ�तरा�ण स�ंकृते �लखत– 
अप�ठत – गदयांश: 

1. अधो�ल�खतम ्ग�या�शम ्प�ठ�वा ��नान ्उ�तरत – 
 �ातः कालः भ�व�य�त । पूव�तः सूय��य उदय: भ�व�य�त । अधंकार�य नाश: 

भ�व�य�त। तारकाः अ�तम ् ग�म�यं�त, खगाः आकाशे उ�प�त�यं�त 
कूिज�यं�त च। म�हला: भोजनम ्प�यि�त। तापसा: अनले य�यं�त । म�ंदरे 
शंखनादः भ�व�य�त ।  

 (क) एकपदेन उ�तरत – ½x2=1 
  (i) सूय��य उदय: कुतः भ�व�य�त ? 
   (A) पि�चमतः (B) पूव�तः 
   (C) उ�तरतः (D) द��णतः 
  (ii) काः भोजनम ्प�यि�त ? 
   (A) वधृा: (B) बाला: 
   (C) चटका:  (D) म�हला: 
 (ख) पूण�वा�येन उ�तरत –        1x2=2 
  (i) खगाः �कं – �कं क�र�यि�त ? 
  (ii) तपसा: �कं क�र�यि�त ? 
 (ग) यथा �नद�शानुसारम ्उ�तरत –   1x2=2 
  (i) ‘ग�म�यि�त’ इ�य� कः धातु: ? 
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   (A) गम ् (B) गाम ्
   (C) ग�छ  (D) ग�म 
 (ii) ‘गगने’ इ�य�य कः पया�यः ग�या�शे �यु�त :? 
2. �म�म ्��त वधा�पनम ्प�म ्�लखत ।    ½x10=5 
 (i) ------------, 
 �त�थ: ----------- 
 ��य �म� (ii) -------------- , 
 अ� कुशलम ् (iii)------------- । अधुनैव भवतः प�म ् (iv) ---------- 

सामाचाराः �ा�ताः । अतीव (v) ----------- अभवत ्यत ्भवान ्(vi) ------ 
 �थम ् �थानम ् अ�ा�नोत ् । मम प�तः हा�द�का�न (vii)--------- । सव� 

प�रवारसद�या: अ�प (viii)----------- �ेषयि�त । शेषम ्पनुः । �पतचृरणयो: 
(ix) ---------- �नवेदनीयाः ।  

 (x) ---------- �म�म ् 
 सौरभ कुमारः ।  
 म�जूषा – �णामा:, पर��ायाम,् �ा�तम,् �स�नता, वधा�पना�न, छा�ावासत:, 

त�ा�तु, शभुकामना:, सौरभ, भवतः। 
3. शु�म ्�वक�पम ्�च�वा उ�तरा�ण �लखत – 1x4=4 
 (i) समीरः �व�यालयम ्कथं ग�छ�त ? 
  (A) �वमानेन (B) ��वच��कया 
  (C) बसयानेन (D) कारयानेन 
 (ii) �व�वधा: ��डाः कः �श�य�त ? 

(A) �श�क: (B) �ाचाय�: 
(C) ��श�कः  (D) रामः 

 (iii) ‘असफल:’ अ�य  �वलोमपदम ्�कम ्? 
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  (A) सफल: (B) अफल: 
  (C) �न�फल: (D) चल: 
 (iv) ‘द�ड:’ अ�य पया�यपदम ्�कम ्अि�त ? 
  (A) यि�ट: (B) मुि�ट: 
  (C) सिृ�ट: (D) �ि�ट: 
4. मंजूषा पदै: वा�या�न परूयत –   ½x6=3 
 (i) �शशु: ---------- शनै: शनै: चल�त । 
 (ii) गजः ---------- घासम ्खाद�त ।  
 (iii) ---------- �वना मुि�त: न भव�त । 
 (iv) �भ�कुः ----------- कृश: अि�त ।  
 (v) आ�मा ---------- शु�य�त ।  
 (vi) वदृधा ------------ चल�त । 
 म�जूषा – (शुंडने, �ानेन, कायेन, धम�ण, डंडने, चरणा�याम)् 
5. पूण�वा�येन उ�तरत -      1x4=4 
 (i) जनाः �ा�मणाय का�न समप�यि�त ? 
 (ii) कथावाचकाः �कं कुव�ि�त ? 
 (iii) �ाहमणा: ��या�ण कथम ्इ�टदेवे�यः समप�यि�त ? 
 (iv) जनाः के�यः आहुती; रचयि�त ? 
6. को�ठगत पदेष ुचतुथ��वभि�तम ्�य�ुय वा�या�न पुनः�लखत – 1x3=3 
 यथा – द�ुधम ् ----------- �हतकरम ्भव�त । (शर�र) 
 द�ुधम ्शर�राय�हतकरम ्भव�त । 
 (i) धनम ्सदा ----------  भव�त । (दान) 
 (ii) शि�त: दबु�लानाम ्----------- भव�त । (र�ा) 
 (iii) माता ---------- फला�न य�छ�त । (उमा) 
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7. उदाहरणानुसारम ्�र�त�थाना�न पूरयत – 1x4=4 
 यथा – गजात ्       गजा�याम ् गजे�यः 
 (i)  ----------         ------------ �सहें�यः 
 (ii)  ----------         कमला�याम ् --------- 
 (iii)  ----------         ------------ �या�े�यः 
 (iv)  बनात ्           ------------ ---------- 
8. मंजूषापदै; वा�या�न परूयत –   ½x4=2 
 (i) सेवक: ------------- फला�न आनय�त । 
 (ii) मालाकार: ---------- पु�पा�ण �चनो�त । 
 (iii) नद� ----------- �वह�त । 
 (iv) सप�: ---------- �नग��छ�त । 
 (�बलात,् आपणात,् उ�यानात,् पव�तात)् 
9. ल�ृलकार�य �पा�ण पूरयत – (Complete the verbs with the future 

tense form.)   1x4=4 
 यथा – प�ठ�य�त प�ठ�यत: प�ठ�यं�त 
 (i)  ले�ख�य�त ------------ ------------ 
 (ii)  ----------- भ�व�यत: ------------ 
 (iii)  ---------- ----------- कूिज�यं�त 
 (iv)  ग�म�य�त ----------- ------------ 
10. उदाहरणानुसारम ्वा�या�न प�रवत�यत –  1x2=2 
  एकवचनम ् ��ववचनम ् बहुवचनम ्
 यथा- सा �च�म ्��य�त ते �च�म ्��यत: ताः �च�म ्��यं�त 
 (i) �वं पाठम ्प�ठ�य�स युवां ------------ यूयम ्--------- 
 (ii) अहं जलम ्पा�या�म आवां ----------- वयम-्--------- 
11. ’अ�म�’वा ‘यू�म�’श�द�पम ्�लखत ।   4 


